PRASAR BHARATI
(INDIA'S PUBLIC SERVICE BROADCASTER)
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL (E) WZ
ALL INDIA RADIO & DOORDARSHAN
3rd Floor, AOA Building, Doordarshan Complex,
Worli, MUMBAI – 400 030.

No. ADG (E-WZ)/37(2)/2020-21/IEBR (METP)/04 Dated. 30.07.2020

BUDGETARY QUOTE ENQUIRY

Sub: Procurement of Spares for R & S make 10 KW FM Transmitters

This office is interested in purchase of below mentioned equipments as per specifications mentioned below and budgetary quotations are invited from reputed manufacturers, authorized agents, stockiest dealing with equipments as per details below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Details of spares and part Number</th>
<th>Qty required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FM Amplifier main PCB Part No. 3561.5363.02</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:1 coupler Board Part No 3562.2200.04</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FM Exciter Board Part No 3561.4400.02</td>
<td>1 Nos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The budgetary quotation is to be sent on below given address by speed post/courier before 20.08.2020.

The Additional Director General (E)(WZ),
(By Name Ramesh Gharde, DDG(E)(AVM)
All India Radio and Doordarshan,
3rd Floor, AOA Building, Doordarshan Complex, Worli, MUMBAI – 400 030.

Scanned copy of the signed budgetary quotation is also be sent by e-mail on below mentioned Email ID
Email ID- ramesh.gharde@prasarbharati.gov.in

The major terms and conditions of the of proposed procurement/tender are as below

1. **TAXES:**
   As per Govt of India’s decision Goods and services Tax is introduced w. e. f. 1.07.2017. Hence taxes will be applicable as per provisions, Rules and regulations of Goods and Services Tax Act. In case of any change in Government Regulations regarding taxation, taxes will be applicable at actual on the date of billing.

2. **GUARANTEE/WARRANTY PERIOD:** The equipments/units/modules/spares shall be warranted for trouble free operation for one year.

3. **COMPLETION PERIOD:** The entire Supply at All India Radio site shall be completed within three Months from the date of placement of order.

4. **TERMS OF PAYMENT:**
   100% Payment will be released on satisfactory completion of entire Supply as specified and final acceptance of the equipments by consignee.

M. L. Mane
Assistant Engineer
For Additional Director General (E)(WZ)
Email ID- marutilaxmanmane@prasarbharati.gov.in
Mobile: 8693034338, 996961200